MASSAGES
CHAMPI

25min 44€ / 50min 82€

Facial and head massage, relaxing and rejuvenating effect.

ANTI-STRESS

25min 45€ / 50min 84€

Massage on the neck, shoulders and back that reduces muscle pain.

WELLNESS

55min 80€ / 75min 105€

Relaxing full body massage using sweet almond oil to give you a great feeling of relaxation.

PEACE OF THE SENSES

55min 84€ / 75min 109€

Therapeutic aromatherapy massage based on the use of natural oils and mediterranean essences extracted
from plants, flowers and herbs.

SPORTS
Massage to relax strained muscles applying more intensive pressure. Performed using eucalyptus essential
oil, recommended in case of muscle problems.
-Half Body 25min 49€
-Full Body 55min 89€ / 75min 110€

EXOTIC

50min 84€ / 75min 109€

Relaxing full-body massage with coconut oil to appeal to your five senses, applied using the bamboo-therapy
technique.

LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE OR TIRED LEGS

25min 49€ / 55min 85€

This technique is used to improve the lymphatic vessels, helping to eliminate edemas and skin alterations
derived from bad circulation.

REDUCER

25min 55€

Massage that mobilizes fat and enhances skin firmness.

MOM-TO-BE PAMPERING 55min 95€
Massage indicated for pregnant women, made with organic oils. Ideal for relaxing your future baby.

FOOT REFLEXOLOGY
Chinese therapy based on activating specific pressure points on the feet.

25min 44€ 55min 84€

OUR VIP MASSAGE
MAGIC MOON RITUAL

75min 125€

Luxurious full body massage with the desired intensity,worked with Champagne & Roses essential oils adding
a Gold wrap that provides maximum hydration for your skin and finished with a shimmering gemstone gel
*Sapphire & Diamond*. A true cocktail of sensations with oriental sounds of the Tibetan bowl.

Supplements:
IN COUPLE MASSAGE : 6€
MASSAJE WITH ACUPUNCTURE: 10€*
IN ROOM MASAJE: 20€
MASSAGE OUT OF HOURS: 20€
* With any type of massage of 50min o more we offer the ACUPUNCTURE without needle. It is a technique of
electro-stimulation, with small electrical currents, which stimulates the muscles and relieves pain. It is not a
painful but a relaxing technique that offers immediate results.

